SPORT COURSES

- Department of the Sport Education (KTV), Faculty of Arts
- **Registration:** [web.ff.cuni.cz/ustavy/ktv/is/](http://web.ff.cuni.cz/ustavy/ktv/is/)
- **Login with your CAS password** (the same you use for the SIS)
- Guidelines how to complete and accept the required **“personal certificate”**, see below.
- Once you will have registered within the „KTV“ registration system, you will also need to sign up for the particular sport course within the SIS. You will find the list of sport courses within the course offerings of the Faculty of Arts there, under the Department of Physical Education („Guarantee“). Select the course code of the particular sport course, the same you have signed up for in the “KTV” registration system.
- **You can enrol only 1 sport course.**
- 2 ECTS credits (regular attendance is required to get credits)
- **Classes begin: 03/10**
- Visit the courses from the first or max. second week.
- **Registration difficulties:** consult with the teacher or the secretary of the department.
- **Contact:** the secretary of the department, Faculty of Arts, Jindřišská street 27 (4th floor), ring the ECES bell.
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